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- SPECIAL TO ROWAN CQUMTte

Uore About tbls Stitr CoimfitKfr or the

On itie tprogiaWmef foVhe W.1

C. T, U. convention to be Tieid in
the Jirst Methodwt ' ChnrcVf Bep-tember;29- fch

to October; 8rd there
will be two special features Fri-
day and Saturday niehtfi. -

ThosT wR flaie Beeo Noisinateiiio Coo'test torf tbe Baggf aBil Ot&ef Frizes Offered.

; Judgiifg by the list of candidates nominated the present : bontest
will be by .far the largest and most interesting we have yet o induct-
ed. Besides those given below it is likbly others will enter; the con
test being opeii W any reader of either The Watchman or Rowan
Record, our combination Bemi-reekl- y. If any one not a reader of these
papers desires to get in the game he can do so b subscribing.

r ; The game is now wide open and the candidates shonld read over
the rules carefully, get receipt books and get busy. Go in to win.
Those who win in this contest show their popularity and ability , to
make a successful canvass before the public, showl a spirit "of prog-
ress and enterprise' that spells success in any. undertaking. Evrv
one has the qualities to a more or less degree and maiiy a man r can
sucbeed if he will only try, IF HE WILIi ONLYTRY. Do-nothi- ng

and Hesitation have never accomplished anything, and never will, so,
while' it is necessary to get busy to win anything, the mere getting of
subjicriptions for The Watchman and Rowan Rkoobd and votes' for
the caudidates, is a very easy task once a person makes a start

Thxre will be pri res enough for al who secure even a few votes,
unrobe to be st ited later, so no one need hesitate to make' some worth
effort. (

: Get busy and keep busy and you will win or give the winner the
scale of his life.

At the time if going to press, today, the vote stands as followB.

OiV 'Friday night theexercisels
will be of unusual interest; is per-hapso- ne

hundred Tboys and; girls,
from the city anct country will
participate. Don't fait to:' see
them. On Saturday night r there
will be a contest for argold medal;
The contestants are young ladies
and gentlemen of this county.

Air patriotic citizens should
make" a specralen6rt'to"enobuTage
the young people of their county
by going to hear' them.

Mrs. B. W. Hatcher, who is
county sapehhtenldent is in
oharge of the exercises for the
two " evening and ' she: ' is doing
faithful work, preparing the" chil-

dren to entertain you.
Prof. W. S. Taylor is assisting

Mrs. Hatcher in the. music for
Saturday night, which 'means suc-

cess on that point. The pro-

gramme will appeal later.

Some Speed Premiums for Rowans Far-

mers.
v ' -

The directors or the Rowan Fair
Association last w,eek mailed
checks for about one-fort- h of the
amounts of premiums awarded at
last year's Yadkin Valley Fair.

The" latter aisociation Was forced
into the hands of a receiver on ac
count of the heavy losses incurred
by reason of the very unfavorable
weather which prevailed the week
of last year's fair, and the new
association dicided to re-imba- ise

the exhibitons to the above named
exwn. we are miormea snu
the Rdwan Fair Association has
the mbny in bank to pay all pre--

mium awards this year, even un- -

der the most unfavorable weather
condition:. The' premuim list
whioh is' now being printed at the
Watchman office,hasa number of

--

information' received Fridaysent
deputy" JasTKrider with Drv E.
Rob Dorsett; coroner and ' Dr, I.
Hi 'duattoTte"1 home of - John
Upright in thi vicinity of --

?
Con-oord- ia

Church,' in the! wegtern
part of tne county rto inVestiSate
the'reporied suicide'of Mrs! Up-

right on Wednesday, it' haying
been reported to the Sheriff' that
her husband had been Very brutal
to-- her and on the morning of her
death had broken a broom handle
over her head, and, (while she was
setting out on the wood pile cry-
ing; had seized her and beat her
severely with a fence paling The
doctors made a superficial exami-
nation and found a contusion oyer
her ear," but there ' was no effusion
of blood on the brain, which was
very much decomposed, and some
ofher marks' of "the beatings5 she
had received, but did not think J
they were solffioieat to cause her
death, and " from1 what evidence
they could get, decided that she
had drank' some laudanum which
she had evidently had on hand for
sometime." The people of the
neighborhood are very much in-
censed and talk of1 lynching was
freely Indulged in Upright: was
given a hearing; before a Magi-
strate and was bound4 over or trial
in the County Court Wed uesday.
He is reputed to be a very dispute
character and has th children,
who are the only witness in the
case, so afraid of him1 that it may
be hard to get evidence that wil I

convict him.

Building Sand-Cl- ay Roads.

A great deal of interest is being
manifested in the demonstration
hv T) IT. Wir.alr n$ Hl.t
sand road building which has leen
carried on for the past week on
the road leadine from tha tftn.
bridge towards Salisbury. Mayor
H. P. Grier. of RtAtAaviii v vt
'Mills, chairman of the ooard of
commissioners of TrnHall Mnntir'.
J. A. Conner, chairman of ha
street committee of Stataavi. 1 a

here last week viewing the work .

They began work at the toll bridge
and have worked about two miles
towards Salisbury.. The work
consists of cleariDg'out theditches
arid grading to a mourid T' i n the
middle of the road, after' which
sand is put on and the "whole
plowed thoroughly . with disk
ploughs, cultivates, etc, nntilthe
sand and clay is thoroughly mix.
ed to a dedth of eight inches. It
is then

,
rounded irom the ditches

to the middle; watered arid rolled
oiae aitcnts are made wnen nec
essary to lead the water off from
th4 road arid culverts or drains.
used where it crosses the road.
In places where tbe work has been
completed it is verv hard. nl.
nongn sorecontly done, and gives
promise of splendid wear.

Quite a number of baskets have
been promised for the dinner to
be served ' to the1 Confederate vet?
erans on the" occasion of their
re-uni-on here on Thursday, but
more can be used, and all who cau
are asked to bring baskets to the
court house not later than 9
oc!ock Thursday morning. It is
ajprivilege to furnish an occasion- -
al meal to the old veterans that
we will not enjoy many years
longer.

David Peeler and Miss Cora
Sides' were married at China Grove
on Sunday Mr. Peeler accom- -

panied by Rev. C. B. Heller and
a few friends drove to China Grove
and the ceremony was performed
by the pastor at the home of the
bride, by Rev. C . B. Heller; Af
ter the marriage they returned to
Faith where Mr . Peeler, who is
an extensive granite operator, has
recently built a nice home.

night by R. L. Shaver told him of
the serious-illnes- s of his little

Allen Heilfg fwas married .. to"
Miss Agnesa Reimerat; Bethel
Lursin bhltcnvl Fwhn irr
;Sunday. This-wa- s another, of
tHese quiet TmaTriagesI; ; No-ron- e

seem'ed to be aware of h dr inten-
tions until they returned W Salis-- !
bury and imported the news to the
parents of the bride. The bride
is a daughter of Mr. and-M- rs.

Fred Reimer and has been em
ployed for some time in the Snig- -
ger Sewing Machine office. Mr,
Heilig is a son of the late Jlllen
Heilig. He has been employed
at the Southern Railway shops for
several: years" and is a splendid
young man. -

Several important changes was
made'on Monday at the Southern
Railway shops at' Spender . Eu-
gene Fuller was "promoted from
foreman - of the erecting shop to
the3 general foreman's place, vie
Mr. Cadia resigued, and C. L.
Bunch was made foreman of the
erecting shop.

Sheriff McKeuzie, who had in-

tended going to Chattanooga
Wednesday with Eb Soaks, who
was to identify the negro who has
been held there as the suspected
murderer of 'Conductor Wiffffin.
received a letter with a photograph
of trie negr Wednesdaya ud show
ed it to Mr bcales, wno said at
once that it was not Ed. Davis,
the man wanted

DOCTOR

ADVISED

OPERMION
CuredbyLydiaE.Pmkham's
Vegetable Compound

Paw Paw, Mich." I suffered terri--
I Diyiromremaieuis,
including inflam
mation and conges
tion, . tor .seyeral
years. My' doctor
saia tnere , was . no--
hope for me but an
operation. I bpe-a-

takintr T.vdia V.
Pinkham's "Vegeta--bl-e

Compound, and
i can now sav 1 am

1 SSafsi--l a wen woman."
Emma Drapkh.- Another Operation Avoided.

umcaffo,. in. "i want women to
know what that wonderful medicine,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, has done for me. Two of thebest doctors in Chicago said I would
die if I did not have an operation, andI never thought of seeing a well dayagain. I had a small tumor and femaletroubles so that I suffered day and
uiguu j. inena recommended Lydia
xi. iLUBuiaux a yegeiaoie compound,
and it made me a well woman."Mra
Axveka Sperlino, 11 Langdon St,Chicaco. TIL

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -

has proved to be the most successful
icmcujf ior curing tne worst forms of
female ills, including displacements,
inflammation, fibroid tumors, irretru--
mx&uos, yeuvuw pains, Dacicacne, near-gig-dow- n

feeling, flatulency, indigea.
tton, and nervous prostration. It costs
uus a mne to try it. and the result
has been worth xnlllioni to many
gsSuiwg women,- -

JThe Queen of Fashions.
Richest and choicest
elegantlj-an- d perfectly reproduced on
the Standard R.ntarv.
The World's Oest Sewing

lTiaciune
The puly machine which makes abso-
lutely perfect lock and chain stitching
on the same machine.

Xadies
When vou are in need of a raw;no-- ma
chine, you no doubt intend to give the
matter inteincrent conHitieratinn nnd '
should buy one which will last a life - ?

tim'a fVi a Mf.anrlawl Pnti.n
You Owe It to Yourself

to learn how the Standard Rotary wiH
do' more and better work, in less time,
and with more real comfort and pleas- -
ure than any other machine made.

Send for circular. ;

For sale by Cleveland, Ohio
T. E; WITHERSPOON & CO.,

aaitaburr.N.o.

n ew features some of which none and T J. Allison, one of the coun-- o

f the other fairs have, including I ty commissioners of Iredell, were

John Harkey, old veteran, Barber No. 1,
Hernran Cooper, China Grove
G C Moss, rural 2, New London N C
Miss Mamie Fry, rural 2, Richfield, N C
Miss Ada Eagle, rural 8, city
H E Russell, Chestnut Hill, ity
Jas W Freeman, East Spencer, NO
Rev R A Goodman, sub-stati- on No 2, city
John D A Fisher, rural 3, city
G L Fisher, rural 3, city
WFS Hei lig, rural 3 city
C M Lyerly, rural 4, city

- Lee M Ketchie, rural 4, city
M L Eury, rural 4, city
Edgar Rice, rural 5, city
Geo B Kesler, rural 6, city
Marcus Lyerly, rural 6, city

' David T. Peeler, rural 6, city
Sam Hamilton, rural 6, city
Emma A Rogers, rural 6, city,
A B Petrea, rural 7, city
T L Chunu, rural 7 city
Thomas E Webb, rural 8, city
T G Cress, rural 8, city
S L Collette, rural 8, city
1 J-- Waller, Barbec
T H Kirk. China Grove
John A Sloop, China Crove
G H Cooper, China Grove,
David L Oorrell, rural 1, China Grove
D R Simpson, rural 2, '
James M Ketchie, No 2 China Grove
Archie Ritchie, rural 3,
R F Pool, Craven

' W R Bean, rural 1, Craven
Mrs John Canady, Cleveland
R S Gales, rural 1, "
G; A Fisher, Crescent
Mrs L W Lingle, Cresoent
T G Myers, Gold Hill
RevUames Willson, Gold Hill
WH Martin, "
Eli E Eagle, rural 1, "
W C Hofjfman, rural 1, Gold Hill
G A Barringerv rural 2,
V C Leutz, rural 2, Gold Hill
R T Honpycutt, rural 3, Gold Hill1
S T Troutman, rural 8, '

Paul J Lyerly, Granite Qnarry
W T Peeler, Granite Quarry
Alfred Klntjt, Laiidis
J F Turner, rural 1, Mt Ulla
L L FospHrman, Rockwell
Alexander Holsh ouser, Rockwell
George Misenheimer, R ckwell
George H Boger, rural 1, Rockwell
J C Foutz,' rural 1, Rockwell
John W Linker, rural 1, Rockwell
W H Earnhardt, rural 2, Rockwell
J M Hipp, rural ,2, Rockwell
A L Long, Spencer
C R Kenerly, Spencsr
H S Barger--, Woodleaf
J S Blackwelder, rural 3, Mooresville, N C
C M Cress; Mt. Pleasant, N C
G A Kooutz, rural 1, Mocks vi lie, N C
C L Basinger, rural 2, Richfield, N C
Miss Esther Fry, Richfield, No. 2 ;

W H Moose, rural 4, Concord, N C
. Edd Moss, New London, N C
Duke Basinger, rural 2, Richfield, N C
Mrs. Martha Wagoner, Cooleemea; N 0
S C Beck, Jubilee, N C
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SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

Stir the Uver to Jiealtty Aotton

KES iFEWOT LIYINt

Pamous
Silverware

Cue should
be exercised
when select
inc forks, tooons
toid fancy servina VM ail
rt&Bce to' see that V 1 WWII
thev alwavs bear m M ,:rfiT HI I
the famous trade mark WW ?ir IlLMll
' m
OACCDC DDAC XS

Tsmt mini m 11
which stamp them the gen-tri- ne

Rogers silverplated
ware.. For over 60 rears
"1847 ROGERS BROS."
silver .has been first In the
heart of the housekeeper be-
cause of its wearing quality,
workmanship and design.

Sold by leading dealers
everywhere. Send for cau-koe"C-:L

"showing all patterns.'

MERIDEN
BRITANNIA CO.

I (international Silver Co.,
; Successor.)

1 IIERlDEII,CfL- -. ,

Execution Sale.

State of North Carolina J in the Supe- -
Rowan Count V rior Court.

O. M. Miller, Plaintiff.
vs i Notice of exe- -

Eureka Consolidated j tion of salt.
Copper Co J

By virtura of an execution directed
to the undersigned from the Superior;
court of Rowan county in the , above-entitl- ed

action, I will, on
Monday, the 1st day f Nofeiober, 1309,
at about 12 o'clock noon "at the court
house door of said county, sell to the
highest bidder for cash to satisfy said
execution, all they right, title and in-
terest which the said Eureka Consol-
idated Copper Co.. the defendant, has
in the following described real estate ,
towit : First tract : See deed to Wa-
lter Geo. Nawman dated May the 15; h,
1899, from R. J. Holmes and registerrd
in book 86. page 446 and also see drrdto Eureka Consolidated Co., in berk
111, page 218. Second tracts AM of a
certain tract of land containing 38
acres more or less and known the
Stockton Gold Mining tract, see deed
to Walter Geo. Newman, d.tod Mv
6th, 1899 and recorded in book 11L.
page 218. Third traff,? A nert.Ain frnnt
of land known as the E. Manney home1
yxnw m tne town oi uoia utll which
Was COnveven to Wa.lr.pr (?Pn Nnnrman
on the 26th day of June 19C6. and del
renbed i deed rep-istpre- d in hnnh in -

page 21, See also deed registered in
bo-.- k 111, paee 222 in whinh thA cirl
property is conveyed to Eureka Con-
solidated Copper Co., by the said Wal-
ter Geo. Newman. .

3. H. McKknzib, Sherifl Rowan eountjr
This 24th day of September, 1909 5t

fHEWORLDS GRrlATtS I SEWlSAti
k.t' I (Arm. ....'.-.- ''

"
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Ifyon want'eithera Vibran'ghutt!le, ftarV -

Sewing Machine write to .

THE NEW HOME SEW1NQ MACH1ME COMf ARY "
Orange, Ms. ; 4

- v, , f j :

Many sewing machines are fiade teasel) regrtll?'i'ot - iquality, but the JTesr HometSTnade te-ar- ' ' 1

K
. Our guaranty never ATn? ut , . !(f , J

fikia toy aatborlcedesler omljr'

0R.KING'S NEW DISCOVERY"sZnJlfrill Sorefy StopThat CeBsHi

8
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3,850 votes
2,100 votes
1,600 votes

600 votes
350 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 voteB
100 votf s
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 vot
100 v- - tfs
100 votes
1 0 votes
100 votes
100 otf s
100 votes

' 100 votes
100 votes

,100 votes
100 votes
1( 0 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
ldfrvotes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 vot- - s
100 votps
lOfcvotis
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 vot s
100 votes
100 votns
100 votes
100 votes
100 votoa
100 votes
100 VOt"8
100 votos
100 VOtHF
100 votes

. 100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 Vbte4
100 votes
100 votes

The layman's Missionary X3on-venti- on

of the Classis of the Re-
formed Church of North Carolina,
will meet in the Reformed church
of Salisbury, on the 7th of October
and aj large number of visigtin
delegates is expected.

Mr. Jordan's Money

Expended $8 35 for h. & M.
Pain to fix ud his house, Tf for
sale it will fetch a crood ,
The painters said it was the 8 eat- -

ions or oil tney mixed with 4 gal
Ions of L & M. that did t.hA irth
at

t
less cost than ever before. Its

coloring is bright, beautiful andlasting. It won't havA to b
ed again for; 12 or 15 years;: be-
cause, the X & M. Paint is .Metal
Zinc Oxide combined with Whiii.
Ls'ad'and wears and ? covera ' I i Ita
gold fp. Sold by Salisbury Snnnlv
& Commission Offtinirtartv.

cash premiums for buggy horses,
one and two-hor- se wagon teams, J

mule teams, etc., all of which
must be owned by farmers. No
town or livery man can compete
for these premiums. This is done
to encourage the farmers of Row
an county to nrmg out tneir good
scocKr-o-r wnicn tnere is an. abuc
dance in tne: good old county.

Order in Esson Coajpani Receivership.

Ashevillei Sept 27. In
UUlbU UVaiCO OAAU-l- t

today Judge Pritchard'iri the j

Company et al.v against the
Eeson Granite f Company et
als., signed an order allow
ing Mr. George R. Collins,
receiver for the Esson Com
pany to be made a party de
fendant in the suit of Chris
tian Henderson against the
Esson Company and allowing
tne suit to continue in tne su-
perior court of Rowan coun- -
ty. bpeciar to unariotte ud
server.

DON'T EXPERIMENT.

You Wfn Ufti If MiMl If Voir Fiof
ThlcAdTice. -

Never neglect your kidneys.
If you have pain in back, urinary dis-

orders "dizziness and nervousness, it's
time to act no time to experiment.
These are all symptoms of kidney trou
ble, and you should seek a . remedy
which is known to cure the kidnevs

Doan's Kidney Pills is the remedy to I

use. No need to experiment. It has
cured many r stubborn .cases in this
vicinity. Can Salisbury residents de--
mana iurtner prooi tnan tnat contain
ea in tne lauowing testimonial

Mrs: G. W, Cleee. 503 Race St
Statesville, N. C says.: I suffered more
or less for years from weak kidneys
and aitnougn l tooK several remedies
in an enorc xo nna renei, l was unsuc- -

VARafnli' $tnmA mnnths airn T nrnonrtul
, a box of Doan's Kidney Pills and began

No action was taken at the
meeting of the city aldermen
Thursday night upon the proposed
amendment to the franchise of the
Piedmont Carolina Railway com
pany . Allowing this cornpany to
build their line on Fulton Street
and to which streneous opposition
is being made by residents of that
street. The matter will be con-
sidered at a meeting to be h.jld on
Thursday night

Thnmfla w vui y j i sua popular
clerk who has been behind hQ

counter at the Empire Hotel for
the past two years, leaves next

pnT mV""01 ul '-'-
i

friends in Salisbury who will re- -
gres uis aeparcure.

. using "tuem accoramg ti directions.
They went directly to the-sea- t of my
trouble And since using them the pains
havA tn-eatl-v diminished and mv H.

granddaughter Margaret, the week to accept a position as stew-nine-months--

child of Mr. and ?lSan!!e,
neys have given me no annoyance what
ever. lean heartily recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills to 'anyone suffering; from
kidney complaint, as they proved of
wnndnrful benefit to me. ? .

FosterHilburn Co. , Buffalo, New Xoik,
sole agents ior tne united states. .

Remember the name Doan's and
take no

Mrs. Vance Shaver, of Asheville.
Tuesday he received another mesf

BKn nuuuuuviug uu uvtttu.
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